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Binghamton University, one of four comprehensive doctoral research  
universities within the State University of New York, is recognized for 
stellar academics, an international focus, high graduation rates and 
overall value. 
•  Undergraduates: 12,356  
•  Graduate students: 2,952  
•  Average SAT score range: 1220-1385  
•  Average ACT score range: 27-30  
•  Top 25% of high school class: 87.9%  
•  In the past 10 years, 91% of      
  freshmen returned for their  
  sophomore year  
•  Students of color: 28%  
•  International students: 15%  
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Technical Details:  Shell Scripts 
Key tools: 
•  exiftool 
•  awk 
•  sed 
•  echo 
# Extract all appropriate Metadata for all files and write to $TEMPFILE 
exiftool -T -filename -FileType -Format -DateCreated –ImageSize / 
            -XMP-dc:Creator -XMP-dc:Description -XMP-dc:Subject / 
            $IMAGES >> $TEMPDIR"/"$TEMPFILE 
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Questions? 
•  Contact:   rjaffe@binghamton.edu 
ecorrado@binghamton.edu 
•  Special thanks to: 
Jonathan Cohen 
University Photographer 
Binghamton University 
 
